
Trinity Improvement Association 
Tr i nity Building 

Fort Worth, Texas 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White Rouse, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

July' 9, 1938 

The Trinity I111>rovement Association, to which has been delegated 
the responsibility of carefully studying and sponsoring the i■provaent of 
the Trinity River and its watershed, is of the definite conclusion that 
there J1Ust be a coordinated program, to include: • 

1. Soil and water conservation; 
2. llood control; 
3. Navigation; 
4. Reclamation of flood lands; 
s. Alleviation of stream pollution; 
6. Conservation of wild life; and 
7. Storage of water for 11UJ1icipal, industrial and agricultural 

uses. 

With the exception of demonstration projects, there is not in the 
Trinity Watershed a single State or Yederal project pertaining to soil and 
water utilization, either completed or under wq, although such projects 
are being carried out on all of the other ■ajor watersheds of the State. 
Thia circuastance is due to the f&et that, for several years, our efforts 
have been directed to developing a program of iaprovement in which: 

The Federal Government would be called upon for the minillull 
e:xpenditure: and 

Public money would not be wastefully expended; so tbat 
The people of this area might receive the aui111111 benefits. 

S!A!US OJI PROJECT 

All of the Yederal agencies assigned to studies of this program 
have made favorable reports in their prelillinar7 studies. At the present 
time, the War Department and the Department of Agriculture are engaged in 
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preparing a coordinated report to embrace all of the above-named phases. 
Approximate'.cy $400,000 of governaent funds have been set aside for this 
study, and the final report is to be completed by August 15, 1939. 

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION ---
The Trinity Watershed comprises all or part of 39 counties in 

Texas and contains approxi11ately 17,800 square miles, of which about 
5,000,000 acres are now cultivated. Some interesting facts concerning 
this cultivated land followa 

Less than 3'I, has NO'!' been damaged by erosion. 

More than 260,000 acres of land formerly cultivated have 
been abandoned due to erosion. 

OTer 95~ has lost from 5 to 75 per cent of the top soil 
through sheet erosion and gullying. 

Nearly 1/4 of the cultivated land of the watershed has lost 
over 50 per cent of its top soil. 

About 3 billion tons of soil have been lost, the resulting 
decrease in farm values being estimated at over $60,000,000. 

With a proper soil and water conservation program, incorporating 
such methods as terracing, contour cultivation, strip cropping, and the 
retirement to timber or pasture of such areas as are best adapted to those 
purposes, the use of these millions of acres of tillable and pasture land 
can be retained for future generations. 

FLOOD COHTROL 

Aided by and inseparable fro■ erosion prevention is the control-
1!.ng of flood waters. While the average annual discharge of the Trinity 
is about 5,000,000 acre feet, it ha.a varied from about 750,000 to 12,000,000 
acre feet. 

This resource, probably second in value on'.cy to the soil, is now 
permitted to rush seaward, un.used and, in addition, causing an annual loss 
of millions of dollars. 

There a.re five large reservoirs on the headwaters of the Trinity, 
and over 50 per cent of the atored water of Texas ia on the Trinit7. In 
addition, there are aome 52 leTee districts in the watershed, as well as 
several drainage districts on the lower reaches of the river. The cost of 
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these conservation and reclamation project• exceeded $30,000,000 and was 
borne solel.7 by local interests. no part of it being paid by the State or 
1ederal GoTerDllents. 

It ■ight be well to point out. at this time. that while the frinit7 
Watershed contains onl.7 1/15 of the state's area, approximatel,- 1/4 of the 
people of the state reside within ita boundaries and render more than 1/4 
of the total a11esaed Taluation of the state, producing, alao, about 1/4 of 
the crop n.lue of the atate and owning 1/7 of its liTe stock value. 

With a co11preheasiw flood control program, including additional 
reserToirs for the consern.tion and utilization of surface water. more than 
a million and a half acres of fertile land, now periodically' oTerflowed, 
will be made available for agriculture and industr7. 

e.&ltlLI ZlTI ())T 

1or ■ore than 100 79ars, it has been the polic7 c,f the OongreH 
of the United Statea to illproTe for practicable naTigation the river• and 
harbors of thia nation. '?his national polic7 has been based upon three 
f'unduental principles, a1 follewe: 

1. Aid to natio:aal defenae; 
2. Aid to interstate co-erce; and 
3. Aid to the deTelopment of the natural resources of the nation. 

fo determine if a project is wortbT of deTelopment, certaia fixed 
require■ents are e:racted by Ooagress; Da11el7: 

1. lagineering feasibility; 
2. Economic justification; and 
3. Public necessity. 

hgiaeering Feaaibilitl• 1ro• the Tarious plane deTeloped b,- the 
engineers of the 1ederal GoYermient and of the local interests, with due 
credit to the railroad.a for their constructiTe criticism, we haTe produced 
and sub■itted to the Corps of Jlngineers a reviaion of their SurTe7 Plan of 
i■proTuen.t. 'l'hat this plan is indisputabl7 feasible and practicable is 
established b7 the fact that the railroad engineers, during the last two 
hearing• held by the Goveruent lncineers, were unable to offer arrr 
criticism•• to the aoundnese of this plan, which calls for a total expendi
ture of $66,546,000, the aaount allocated. to the 1edere.l GoTermaent being 
$55.822,000 and to local intere1ts $10,724,000. 

lcoao■ie Juatification. !raffic SVTe7s and economic studies 
haw been 118.d.e b7 the United States Departaent of Oo-eree and the Corps 
of Jlngineers, and by M. P. Byars, A. L. Reed, Ireland Haapton, and Theodore 
Brent, representing the local interests. !he facts developed by these 
economists show an average miaimum annual saying in excesa of $0.000,000, 
which beyond any doubt establishes the project as economically justified. 
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Public Neceesitz. The improvement of the Trinity RiTer for practi
cable navigation has been necessitated by the impron■ent of riTers to the 
north and east of Texas and b;r the construction of the Intracoastal Canal 
along the coast. These i■proTements haTe been me.de in recent 7ears at the 
expense of the J'ederal GoTerllllent, and haTe giTen tG Kansas ot,7, St. Louis, 
Maphis, Kew Orleans, :Beau.oat, Houston and Ge.lTeeton tremendous &d.T&ntages 
oTer the interior of the Southwest. !he completion of these projects make 
it i■peratin that the Trinity RiTer be i■proTed immediateq, so as to pro
tect the two billion dollars worth of inTestments already- made in Dallas 
and rort Worth and their trade territory; and, also, to insure the proper 
denlopment of those basic natural resources of the Southwest which are now 
l7ing donaant. The development of these natural resources, au.ch as iron ore, 
lignite, coal, potash, and gyps1111, will illDlediateq follow the impronment 
of the Trinity RiTer for practicable navigation, thereby giving to this state 
and nation products which are vitalq needed at this ti■e. 

Just recently, the Congress of the United States adopted a project 
on the Red Rinr, calling for the expenditure of approximateq $54,000,000 
for the eonatruction of a huge dam at Denison. This will insure practicable 
navigation 0J1 the Red Rinr as far as ShreTeport, and perhaps farther into 
the interior, which will reault in IIUCh of the tonnage of lorth Texas, 
J:astern Arkansas and Southern Oklahoma moTing to the Port of New Orleans. 
The Gulf Ports of Texas are entitled to all of this tonnage because of their 
geographical proximity. The diverting of this tonnage will mean a 26 per 
cent loss to our Texas Ports, where there already has been spent approxima.tel7 
$200,000,000 b;y local and goTernmental agencies. :By- improving the Trinit7 
River to J'ert Worth, the Gulf Ports of !exas will be giTea a guarantee of 
the tonnage to which they are justl.T entitled. 

Other Benefits. Agricultural products, such as cotton and grain, 
would be produced and :turniehed to the do■estic and fo~eign markets at a 
IIUCh lower cost, if the !armer ie perllitted to receiTe and ship b;y the most 
economical means of transportation.;,.... water. A.t the present time, the farmer 
pqs excessive transportation coats not only on what he produces but also on 
those items brought in for his use. The present railway rates to the terri
toey tributary to the Trinity RiTer are the highest in e:t.rT part of the United 
States where a si■ilar 8JDOunt of tonnage is ■oving. 

!o be considered in connection with the develop■ent of the natural 
resources of the Southwest is the processing and fabricating of these pro
ducts at the point of origin, which is the most economical procedure. This 
applies not onl.T to the agricultural products but also to the miaerala, 
especiall.T petroleum. !he territory tributaey to the Trinity RiTer produces 
50 per cent of the petrolewn of the nation. 

The resulting development of 118.Jlufacturing would bring into the 
Southwest hundreds of thousands of new people and would insure its stabilization. 
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hteneion of Inland Waterwaz System. The iaproTement of the 
TrinitT Rinr for practicable navigation is not an isolated local project, 
but is a logical extension of the existing inland waterway system. It 
would connect with the Misaisaippi...Ohio-Miaaouri-Great Lakes waterway 
s7ste■a by the lntracoaatal Canal. and would afford to the Southwest an 
all-,,ater ■oTeaent of manufactured product• from those areas. Likewise. 
it would afford those areae the ad.TBnta«e of receiTing by an all-w.ter 
movement the raw and 111&11ufaeturecl products of the Southwest. 

ADVOCATES OJ' PROtraC! -----
Note should be taken of the type of groups sponsoring a project. 

We haTe on record unqualified endorsements of the trinity project from the 
following groups: 

1. State Dellocratic and Republican CollDlitteea of 'l'exaa, 
2. last !ex.as, South Texas. and West Texas Chambers of Commerce, 
3. Dallas and Yort Worth Chambers of Commerce, as well as all 

chaabers of commerce within the Trinity Watershed, 
4. ETery cine and service organization in Fort Worth and Dallas, 
5. ETery Labor Union in Dallas and Fort Worth, with the 

exception of the Railroad. !rotherhood, 
6. Every retail. wholesale, and :manufacturing association in the 

Dallas-Yort Worth area, 
7. ETery newspaper in the Trinity Watershed, 
8. Clearing House Associations of Dallas and Fort Worth, and 

similar financial institutions throughout the Trinit)r 
Watershed, 

9. Farm organizations, such as Texas Cotton Growers Assn., 
Texas CooperatiTa Council, Texas State Grange, and other 
State agricultural associations, 

10. Numerous large business concerns throughout this area, 
11. All County Commissioners• Courts in the Trinity Watershed, 
12. :tort citi es of Houston, Galveston, and Bea.uaont, 
13. Intracoastal Canal Association of Louisiana and Texas, which 

officially represents all ports along the Texas-Louisiana. 
Gulf Coast. 

14. IndiTiduals. institutions, civic and service clubs throughout 
the watershed and State. 

The lational Rivers and Harbors Congress, which embraces the 
entire United States, not only has endorsed the project, but has placed it 
on its preferred list of projects that lllU8t be i:mproTed i1111ediately. In 
addition, we haTe the militant backing of the Mississippi Valley Assn., the 
Ohio Valley Improve■ent Assn., the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Tidewater Assa., 
the National Gulf..,Atla.ntic (Florida) Ship Canal Assn., the ColU11bia Valley 
Assn •• the Arkansas Valley ImproTement Assn., and many other similar water
way organizati ons throughout the nation. 
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In conclusion, Mr. President, this is b7 far the most con
structive and beneficial project yet undeTeloped in Texas and unless we 
can carry this program to a successful conclusion J'ort Worth, Dallas 
and this pa.rt of the state will eTentually become isolated insofar as 
our future growth and development are concerned. 

AGC.XD 

We sincerely hope you will lend us a friendly hand. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Most sincerely, 

Chairman, hecutive Co.11mittee. 


